Installation Guide
Prisync is a competitor price tracking and dynamic pricing software for e-commerce companies
of all sizes from all around the world.
In this document, you can find a guide for installing the Prisync Magento Extension.

Prisync Quick Start Tutorial
Let’s get through step by step to install Prisync extension for your Magento setup.
1. Let’s say you have a Magento shop now. Your magnificent store is called as “Demo
Store”.

Image-1: Admin panel of your Demo Store, before installation

2. Install Prisync extension using the page Prisync on Magento Marketplace.

Image-2: Admin panel of your Demo Store, after installation
After installing Prisync extension, a new tab header will show up in your admin panel, most likely
at the leftmost hand side.

3. Click on the Prisync tab:

Image-3: Prisync tab contents
As can be seen in Image-3, there are two subheaders:
●
●

Import Products
You can start importing all your products into Prisync via this screen
Settings
You can set your API login email and API key using this screen.

4. Just click on Settings link now:

Image-4: Settings screen of Prisync extension
As for starting up, you need to obtain and save your Prisync API Email and API Key. Since
Prisync is an extension running on the cloud, it provides API endpoints for Prisync extension for
getting competitor prices and SmartPrices.

5. To obtain your API Key, go to https://prisync.com/register and register with your business
email. The register form is shown below:

Image-5: Register form of Prisync

6. Now you can go to My Account → Settings
see

page to get your Prisync API Key. You can

the details in Image-6 below:

Image-6: 1- click on your Company Name on top right, then 2- click Settings link from the
dropdown
7. In the next page, click on API Access Details tab. Now you see your API Email and API
Key. Your API email is the email that you use to login into your Prisync account. Note your
API Key into a safe place, we’ll use that in a minute.

Image-7: API Access Details page

8. Open up your Magento admin panel, click on Prisync tab, click on Settings link again. Now
you can enter your Prisync API Email and API Key into the two input boxes. Then click on
Save and continue to import your products button.

Image-8: Save your API credentials on the Prisync extension

9. At this point, you are going to be shown all your products with filtering capabilities. You can
select which products you want to track prices of.

You can filter your product by name, category/brand information, by manufacturer, by SKU or
you can even define a price range.
The products you select are going to be imported to Prisync Price Tracking Engine and we are
going to start collecting competitor price and stock availability information thereof –or you can
just add all the products on your shop.

Image-9: Product import screen with filtering capabilities. In this example, 3 products are
selected and will be imported.

10. The extension will now import all the products you select. You can visit your Prisync
Dashboard at any time to see using this link: https://app.prisync.com

Image-10: The products you select were imported to Prisync Price Tracking Engine.
11. That’s almost all. Prisync extension will be always in synchronization with your Magento
shop. If you add or remove a product from your shop, it’ll be added/removed from Prisync
engine. It’s same for product edits. Also, you can choose the fields (Name, Brand, Category,
Product Cost, SKU Code and Barcode) for keeping them synchronized with Prisync.
You can refer to Prisync User’s Guide for getting the most value out of Prisync extension.

